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News Notes ofPendleton jj Wipes Use the PhonesUse the Phones
Grocery, 2 Phones 526

Other Depts. 73
Grocery, 2 Phones 526 iQUALITY

SERVICE Other Depts. 78

PENDLETOJCB LEADING STORE

Inspect Loans bi County
J. C. Snow of the realty firm of

Snow & Dayton and J. Fisher of the
Miller-Veli- e Loan Company of Salt
Lake, are in the I'kiah district in-

specting some of the loans made by
the loan company.

amount of a tender previously made.
The plaintiff, who is an apple grower
in the Freewater district, brought suit
against the defendants for $ii4. which
sum plaintiff alleged was due him on
apples sold defendants. The plaintiff
was represented by Haley. Haley &

Steiwer and the defendants by Peter-
son & Clark. titbit'' xtim f f

CALENDAR OP EVENTS
t October 82. County School

Teachers' Institute, at Pendleton
high school.

October 24 to 29. National
Laundry Week.

November 11. East End Fair
and Apple Show.

; November 21, special city eiec- -
tion.

Miss King III
, Miss Merle King, stenographer in
, the law offices of Peterson & Clark, is
j confined to her home on Jane street
! with la grippe.

Fire at Ilk Home
A defective flue caused a small fire

last evening at the G. M. Rice home,
at 101 Wilson street. The blaze broke
out in the attic and was quickly
quenched by the fire department, no

r.
Youthful

Rainfall Is .07.
Today's rainfall is 07 of an inch,

says Major Lee , weather
observer. The maximum temperature
is 56 and the minimum 4ti. The ba-

rometer registers 29.65 and mure rain
is expected.

Partydamage being done.

Bnvs North side Home
Through a deal consummated yes-

terday. John Benson of the Peoples
Warehouse purchased a house at 1001
Haley street from Mrs. Anna Jack
for a reported consideration of $4000.
The house has been completely re-

modeled. The deal was made by Snow
& Dayton.

Will Rtiild Woodshed
Mrs. Maggie Henderson received a

permit today for building a woodshed
at her residence, 516 Market street.
The permit is for $35.

Joseph N. Scott Returns.
Joseph N. Soutt returned this

morning from Portland, where he at-

tended the state and national confer-
ence of the Near Fust Kelief
Scott Is county chairman for TJmatll-l- a

county. Reports were heard from?
workers who have just returned from
Turkey, Armenia and Soinn.rii

Moves to Garfield Street Buys White I.nncli
O. J. Spack of Colfax, Wash, hasGeorge Hill has moved his family to

211 Garfield street for the winter. The sin. Mr. Scott states that he has sold
his 1600 acre farm in Morrow countyhouse has been occupied by H. G.
and has leased the remainder of his

Frocks
Youthful dance dresses in tulle and taffeta have

wide skirts and fitted bodices. Trimming of picoted

ruffles, French flowers, sequim and crystal beads.

The colors are peach, white, pink, turquoise, jade

and sunset. Prices

$22.50 to $45.00

Hays who has recently gone to farm- -
jf. on the reservation. holdings, suspending his farming op-

erations in that coimtv.

purchased the White Lunch on west
Alta street from L. W. White. Mr.
Spuck has been connected with a bak-

ery in Colfax for some time and is 1
former University of Washington stu-

dent. Mr. White is undecided as to
his future plans.

Cation Recovered
i new Ford touring car, owned by

Jack Childs and taken from in front
J of the police station Tuesday night,
i has been traced hy the local police to

Walla Walla. Word from the neigh-
boring city says that a tire has been
removed from the machine and the

. back curtain cut.

Frost Hurts Sunflowers
The early frost proved a heavy set

back to the sunflower silage project in
Umatilla County. While sunflowers
stand considerably more low tempera-
ture than corn the frost was so heavy
that it did serious damage to the for-
mer us well as the latter. ,T. R. Trox- -

Dayton People Motor
Charles J. Broughton Jr., prominent

Dayton, Wash, hanker, wheat man
and capitalist, was in Pendleton last
night with Mrs. Broughton en route to
Portland and Seattle by car. Mr. and
Mrs. Broughton are former W. S. C.

el, Pendleton dulr.wtuui, harvested his
sunflowers under great difficulty and

students and will remain in Portland in fact, practically the only sunflowers
until alter the W. S. C.-- of Cal. foot
ball game there October 29th.

which were not severely injured were
those of J. H. SturgiH who has filled
a silo this year for the "first time. He
grew his sunflowers at his ranch atDental Convention Successful

Dr. M. S. Kern and Dr. F. L. Ingram Barnhart.
of Pendleton, Dr. F. V. Prime of Her
mlston and Dr. Schneider of Pilot
Hock returned last night from Baker

To Prartlee Medicine.
Dr. O. Blaine Garrison, a native of

Kansas, has located in Pendleton for
the practice of medicine and has se-

cured rooms in the Bond Bros, block.
He Is a graduate cf the University of
Kansas, where he took his bachelor's
degree. Following his graduation and
his service in the army during the war
he was an interne in Colon hospital, In
the canal zone. For two years and
one-ha- lf following this work he was
assistant resident surgeon. Mrs. Roy
Rew is a sister of Dr. Garrison, and
the favorable impression he formed
of the city and community during two
vacation periods which he spent here
is largely responsible for his decision
to locate here.

where they attended a two days con
ventlon of the Eastern Oregon Dental
association. They report a very suc-

cessful convention and fine treatment

Campaign to lie Launched.
Next week will see the launching of

a campaign to raise $25011 tn Pendle-
ton for the local work of Ithe Salva-
tion Army. The campaign, which will
be under the direction of Adjutant
and Mrs. C. A. Peterson, local officers
is that which was deferred last spring
until after harvest. Adjutant Peterson
states that the local post of Hie Sal-
vation Army is hoping for the liberal
support of Pendleton people. For
Saturday, the Salvation Army will

During their stay the visiting dentists
were taken on a tour of inspection of
the gold dredging operations at

Tests to Ho Given
The usual monthly tests will he

given in Pendleton grade schools this hold a Harvest Sale at the Allen
year and will proceed the final tests Knight store on Main street. Apples,
at the end of the term. Pupils havlni squash, pumpkins and other products

will be sold.

Silk Hosiery $1.50 to $3.50

In the evening shades to match the dress or shoes,

of very best quality; they fit and wear well.

Sulphur Is Ordered
Orders are being pooled through the

office of Fred Bennion, county agent,
for the shipment of sulphur to Uma-tllll- a

County. While indications are
that there will not be sufficient num-
ber of orders for a car load, an
amount sufficient to secure a lower
price is being ordered. Harry Rogers
of Stanfield, Ed Mabie of Pendleton,
C. L. May, Bob Blomgren and Roy
HVatt of Weston have ordered sul-
phur. If applied this fall quicker re-
turns can be received than if applied
In the spring as the winter storms will

SELLS HAS IXll KEJtOSEXE.
HINTON, W. Va Oct. 20. (I. N.

S.) A local merchant had the scare
of his life the other day. In the dark-
ness of night he rolled out a barrel of

a high nverage will be exempted from
the final examinations with the ex-

ception of the eighth grade examina-
tions. In the high school, tests are
given every six weeks, and those hav-

ing high scholastic avorages will be
exempted from the semester examina-
tions. The first semester examination
will be held in the latter part of Jan-nar-

Attendance at both grade and
high schools is very good, says H. K.

Inlow, city school superintendent. The
grade school pupils number 9G2 and
the high school pupils 324.

gasoline, selling several gallons of the
fluid for kerosene before his mistake
was discovered and his patrons could
be notified. The gasoline was being
used freely in lamps by his customerswork it into shape so that it can be but fortunately there were no acciavailable this coming year, says Mr dents. Kayser Silk Underwear. Long White Kid GlovesBennion. Harry Roegrs stated that

there was no question In his mind re
gardlng the benefits of sulphur and
the returns on the Weston Mountain

Apnle Case Decided
The jury In the case of W. O. Carter

versus Charles Dcspaln and Charles
Goodyear, brought in a verdict yester-
day for the plaintiff for $99.00, the

C."

i

r

country this past year were remark
able where sulphur had been applied
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X Of FINEST QUALITY IMPORTED KID
GLOVES for EVENING WEAR. Select a pair, of
our Gloves for the party.I 7f '

It Iff;
I ff n

Home Made
Sauer Kraut

Made in our own "101" Kitchen under most
sanitary conditions out of clean white solid cnb-bag- e.

20c Quart and Worth It

Fresh Frankfurters, Pigs Hocks. Get them all
at one time from the

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc
301 . Court Street

Phones 101 Private Exchange Connect

Both Department

Ostrich Fans

$5.50 10 $7.50

This underwear needs no introduction because you
know it's the best. We're offering a big assortment
of VESTS, KNICKERS and ENVELOPES in pink
and orchid. You feel dressed up in Kayser under-
wear.

'4 ""

Jewelry ...
'

Here are some of the good looking, inexpensive
jewelry we are offering in ultra smart NOVELTIES,
BAR PINS, RHINESTONE BUCKLES, RHINE-
STONE HAIR ORNAMENTS, RHINESTONE
COMBS, Etc 50c to $6.50

A showing of beauti-

ful ostrich fans for

party and dance use.

Comes in a range of

evening shades.I0T 101 101 T0I 101 101 TOT IOItTOT
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KIVOI.I TODAY

HEAD OF "11IG Jr'lVK"

to encourage the closed shop, sym-- 1

pathetic strikes and limitation of out- -

put. Authoritative information dls--

closed the promise that Harding would
back the legislation desired by tho
unions If they would recall the strike i

order. They will assure the road exe-- 1

cutlves that the president will use his

Stop I tchingSkin, Eczema,
Pimples and Dandruff

with

POR SKIN irritation!

(Continued from pag 1.)
What Pendleton Grade

Schools Are Doing
influence to pass tho rail refunding
bill if the roads would abide by the

resentatlves were summoned before
the board to expluin why the road
should not be held for violation of the
board's orders in refusing to allow an
election of labor representatives to
confer with the railroad officials and
charted that the linnrd's order tended

I'icUl KWiool.

Buy Where
PRICES are as low as a small profit will allow.

MEATS are the cheapest, always brought in fresh

and kept that way.

GROCERIES are of the best brands, all fresh stock

and handled in the most sanitary manner.

Phone 187

drawing from nature) was consider-

ed so good by the ait teacher that a grade standard tests Blaine Carney

boards decision.
Favors Rato Reductions,

The White House emphasized that
President Harding is desirous of rate

number of specimens were tuken for stood highest in reading and Charles
the superintendent's office. This class Krwln a,Kl Wlnfield Renfro next,
has comnleted a nulte effective border f'harlc8. !'i,.'.w'n B,od hBhe8t '

In consequence of the addition of

another room In the Field school the
second anl third grades under Miss

liarbura Hoch have removed to the
room formerly occupied by the kin

reductions and it will be announced
as soon as possible in the hope that Ing and William Temple next.IS of Indian cradles for their room. Them such an action would influence the
railroad brotherhoods to rescind the
strike call. The first reductions to he

second B under Mrs. Pratt had n endergarten, and teacher and pupils
appreciate the girt by Mrs. J.ordered by the commission will be onj!V

grain, grain products, hay and lum-- 1
Fitzglbbon, of the pretty cretonne

curtains that add so much to the"Rape's Cold Compound"
Breaks any Cold

in Few Hours

her. Other cuts, affecting citrus
fruits, vegetables and coal are expect-
ed later. The conference between the
brotherhood chiefs and labor board
members started behind closed doors

pleasant appearance of their room.
The new Btoves are much appreciated
also as there is no further difficulty
with smoke.

THE TABLE SUPPLY

tire clean record for the last month
and ten of the first A also. This
room has begun a collection of Indian
pictures and buby cradles. They have
also completed a very pretty border
for their blackboard of leaves und
trees, conventionalized. The sand
table has just been filled and utilized
for Columbus work In this room. Tho
second and third B under Miss Hoch
hold the record for best marching.

XPECTAMLrat two o'clock today.Instant Relief! Don't stay
Quit blowing and snuffling! A Advertise for Help.

While expressing confidence that 'MOTHERS'"up- -
dose of "Pane's Cold Compound" tak739 Main Street Pendleton 1
en every two hours until three doses t i r Thr Oenerstlona'are taken usually breaks up any cold. J I rj nv nsa vmuj

The new phonograph records, re-

placing the badly worn ones used for
several years, have Improved the
marching and calesthenics very mark-ell-

The added room necessitated a
change in fire drill and special at-

tention was given to this during
"Kire Prevention Week."

The first n class was much inter

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Proprietors

The very first dose opens clogged
nostrils and the air passages of the

the railroad strike set for October 30
would be halted, railroads in many
parts of the country have advertised
for men to take the place of the regu-

lar workers In case they walk out.
All reported an eager response from
unemployed men. Keveral railroads

The second 11 In this room holds the
best record for school work and de
serve" speclul mention for the speed
and accuracy with which they have
taken up their new work In numbers.

near New York reported college boys

head; strips nose running; relieves the
headache, dullness, feverishness.

"I"ape'H Cold Compound" acts quick,
sure, and costs only a few cents at
drug stores. It ai without assist-
ance, tastes nice, contains no quinine
Insist upon Pape's!

r All
ft u
IUU

ested in the "Columbus Story" and
quite successful with the cuttingsand wealthy commuters who run

trains during the outlaw strike had connected with it,
again volunteered their services. pleased that their

They were much
first lesson (a

They are glad lo welcome T"0 Ilaker j iim toomrru noTinsNooewiTm un.mfback to their class. In the third (md'uid nuuranoDirT. B. atuhta..
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